STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Carole Lecren; Jan. 31st, Christina Grup; Jan. 31st. Dr. Hom Feb. 5th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. **Until Further notice:** the entire 800 building will be closed at lunchtime, (from 11:40-12:05). Please plan accordingly if you need anything from a locker or classroom.

2. Our Boys basketball team has a home game, big league, re-match (we lost at their place) versus Mission Bay, tonight at 7:30. Ours Girls team play the earlier game, at 6pm. Come and cheer on our Vikings!

3. It’s that time again! Our annual Talent Show at La Jolla High School will be Friday, March 11th. If you’d like to audition to be in the show, please sign up in room 801. Auditions start Feb. 5th and continue through Feb. 11th. If you have a special talent, we want you!

4. Seniors--Did you take three or more years in the same language, through or beyond level 7-8? OR did you pass an AP language exam with a 3 or higher? You may be eligible for the "Seal of Biliteracy" on your diploma. Please see your counselor or Mrs. Marin-Rodriguez (room 502) for an application. For more information, you may also visit her website; under "Documents." Submission window is March 14-25!

5. Are you and your friends interested in changing the world or maybe starting a new club (current club charters do not need to be renewed) at LJHS?

   Please download and fill out the new club application on the LJHS ASB Web page.

   Application are due Friday 2/5 to room 305 by the end of lunch.

6. **Seniors:** If any of your colleges need to see your 1st semester grades, (also known as “mid year transcripts” or “mid year reports”), please see the Registrar immediately. This applies to Common
Applications and most other private colleges. You must see the Registrar in person----before school, at lunch, or after school.

7. Looking for ways to express yourself? Come to Writer’s Club!!! We provide new and fun opportunities for growing writers to expand their skills and be exposed to new writing. Come to Mr. Boyd’s room, 514, during lunch every 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} Thursday of the month.

8. Boys Tennis Pre-season tryout meeting-This is for all players who want to try out for boys tennis.
\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Where:} On the tennis courts, (they’ll be open)
  \item \textbf{When:} Wednesday February 10\textsuperscript{th}, right after school, (2:30)
\end{itemize}
I’ll be explaining the tryout process, what to expect for newcomers as well as answer questions. This meeting is mandatory for anyone looking to try out for either Varsity or JV this year. ----PConway

9. If you are planning on trying out for a spring sport, you must pick up a Spring Sports Clearance Card. Spring sports include baseball, softball, badminton, girls lacrosse, boys lacrosse, girls and boys swimming and diving, boys volleyball, boys golf, boys tennis and boys and girls track and field.

\textbf{2016 Spring Sports Clearance Cards Dates:}
Wednesday, February 10th @ 11:35am-12:10pm in the Small Gym during lunch
Thursday, February 11th @ 11:35am-12:10pm in the Small Gym during lunch
Wednesday, February 17th @ 11:35am-12:10pm in the Small Gym during lunch
Thursday, February 18th @ 11:35am-12:10pm in the Small Gym during lunch

To try out for a sport all athletes must have a 2015-2016 Sports Athletic Clearance packet on file or turn it in during the Spring Clearance Card dates.

For more information:

https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/la-jolla/steps-athletics-eligibility
10. **LA JOLLA HIGH SCHOOL – ASB BALL 2016**
   DATE: Saturday, February 6, 2016
   TIME: 8-11pm
   LOCATION: The New Children's Museum

**TICKETS**
Tickets are on sale now. Get them early as prices go up!!
Prices are as follows:

- 1/25-1/29: $35 w/ sac card $37 w/out
- 2/1-2/4: $40 w/ sac card $42 w/out
- 2/5: $50

Tickets can be purchased at lunch at the Finance Office. To purchase a ticket, students will need the following things:

- Current LJHS School ID
- Signed Dance Policy, which can be found on the ASB website.
- Completed Guest Policy for Non-LJHS Guests. The form can be found on the ASB website, in the library, and here: [https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/sites/default/files_link/schools/files//schools/la_jolla/ASB/homecoming%20dance%20contract.pdf](https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/sites/default/files_link/schools/files//schools/la_jolla/ASB/homecoming%20dance%20contract.pdf)

No tickets will be sold at the door of the dance.

**Student Ids are required to purchase tickets at the Finance Window: Student Id’s are made every day before school in the library.**

Lost Student Ids can be purchased at the same time for $5.00

Finance Office accepts CASH or CHECK only (NO $50s or $100s)

Contracts MUST be signed prior to coming to the Finance Window

**DRESS CODES**

**MEN’S DRESS CODE**
- Tuxedo jacket, suit jacket, or dress sport coat
- Dress shirt with a full collar
- A tie - bow tie or regular
- Dress slacks
- Dress shoes and socks

**WOMEN’S DRESS CODE**
- Formal dress appropriate for a high school dance (no excessively revealing dresses)
- Dress shoes or heels
- No Slacks / Suits
TIME FRAME FOR THE DANCE
The dance begins at 8:00pm and ends at 11:00pm.
All students must be in the dance no later than 9:00pm.
Students must remain at the dance until 10:30pm.

All guests are subject to search/breathalyzer.

Every individual coming into the dance must show a valid picture ID.

PHOTOS
Photo booth pictures are available and included as part of the cost of the tickets.